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r~ A Week’s Sleep.
■ I;

several others were sent back to St. John, 
most of them however because the con
tingent as a whole was overstrength. The 
men naturally ft el greatly disappointed at 
not hiving a chance to carry out into 
action the loyal spirit with which they 
entered into the ranks and they return to 
their home discontented, but satisfied that 
they were si net re enough in their desire 
to uphold their honor ot St. Join and of 
the Empire. Some of them are, owing to 
these adverse circumstances, out in the 
cold as far ss work is concerned and a 
very excellent opportunity now presents 
itself to those truly British spiri'ed em
ployers who dispense labor so largtly, to 
show tangible appreciation of cur boys and 
their loyalty by giving them something 
to do.

For over a week past E’hel Baird, the 
seventies year old daughter of Mrs. 
Baird, Princess street, has been lying in a 
і leeping state at her mcthei’s home, open
ing her eyes about e very twe nty-fc ur or 
twenty-five hou-s whtn nourishment is 
given her, and then relapsing into heavy 
slumber again. Her mother and other 
members ot the household do not feel at all 
alarmed about her condition as eha was 
striken with such excessive sleepiness last 
year as well, lying in an almost dead state 
for an extraordinary length ot time.

Dr H G. Add , the attending physic
ian, said on Thursday that little Miss 
Baird was doing very cicely and although 
the trance-like s|>ell was still upon her, he 
could see very encouraging signs of im
prove ment,indicating to her gradual

little restaurant, but in order to keep stride 
with > ha mushroom growth of business in 
the fsvored twin towns, he has now quite 
an eat ng establishment and is making lots 
of money. He says great things about 
the two Sydneys and almost feels that be 
is an old citizen, the ii flax of strangers is 
so large. In the spring it is expected the 
rush Cspe Bretonwards will be like the 
a vance on Dawson City a year or two 
ago. Mr Strong was in town this week 
atd Mrs. 8:rang about a month ago.

The generosity ot the aldermen

/Щ Hr. Rhinehart tod the temperance delega
tion presented their ease,, Both ot them 
«ought the same object—a reduction in 
rant.

Mr. Rhinehart is a cartmao and he want
ed hit rent reduced from $50 to $25. He 
made inch a fair presentation of hia ease 
that the aldermen acqneaced in a pleasant

Then came the temperance poe, le. Mr. 
Woodbine wee there end the Meure T llejr, 
Mr. Eveielt, some others end Dr. Ellis.

It is not olten that the letter finds h i wsy 
h'o tbelcommon council committee room 
bat be wee selected ee one ot this rather 
formidable delegation. The aldermen set
tled themsel.es tor something important. 
What, they wanted it was hard to guess and 
when Mr. Woedbum arose and naked that 
the rent of the hall in the Market building 
be reduced irom $100 to $60 a year в half 
entile crept over the countenances ot his 

listeners.
The smile grew broadtr when he said 

that there were tour meetings a week in 
the hall end that thne tunperaoce bodies 
united in fpeying the root. These tacts 
prompted; some jocose rtmaths and Mr. 
Woodbnntjremark.d incidentally that these 
bodiee were trying to do good in the city 
though some of them might not think so. 
There wee e good deal of laughter at this 
which the chairmen renewed by hoping 
that there wee to personal reference—es 
for bimaeli «trybody knew he took the 

pledge eomejtime ago.
Mr. Woodbern was glad to hear this 

and hh hoped that bis good example was 
followed by ell the corporation—mayor end 
aldermen. Thu made the laughter ell the 
merrier swd elles noose further remarks 
the delegation retired 
I One ot the sldermen with s passion lor 
figures began to explain that tour 
mg* e wtek meant fifty cents for each 
meeting and he Lthcught that « smell

дТЬев another explained that the seme 
belonged to all the temperance bodies 

and it came hard open them to do all the 

paying.
Aid. Tnftajhowtwr gate the tree ro’u 

tion, u he said, of the case. He said that 
in these temperance bodies representsti.es 
could be found ot all societies. There were 
Mesons, OddleUows, Knights ot Pythiu, 

Foresters—
«•Any Hibernians F ’ eeked a voice.
«•Yes there are" answered Aid Maxwell. 
••Orangemen” continued Aid. Tufts 
A Voice—soy P. P. A.’» (Laughter.) 
Aid. Tuft*—end yet the feet appears 

nail ell these order» get along and the 
temperance bodies are so hard up that they 
have asked lor a reduction oi rent. It 
look» an if the temperance people were 
bad pay .(Much laughter.)

Whether the aldermen came to this con- 
cloeicn or not the rt quest ot the delega
tion was complied with.
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. іIt seeins a shame that in such a civilized 
community as St. John vandalism is allow^ 
ed to be practized so incessantly and un
der the very eyes ot the none too energetic 
police. Gradually the town has become a 
•sure thing1 for the burglar and site ertek- 
er and petty thieving is on the increase. 
The wilful destruction ot property is 2-lso 
getting to be more ot a tad than ever 

A notable in-

’ m !R. BRUCE McFARLANE.
Age 20. A big hardy athlete, and famous le.t 

fielder ot tie Fredericton Tartar*, also a member 
of the 71st battalllon. With the first contingt nt.

recov

ery.
WЛИТВО TO SHOW HIS 80ЛШХСШ,Overwork at school and study, the doc

tor says, and a temporary collapse of the 
nervous system, has caused the fair sleeper 
to become so hélpltssly tired and her 
sleeping off ot this exceptional ernui, 
is about the only good remedy. Many 
f iends have looked at her as she sleeps 
peacefully without any indication of Buffer
ing or pain. On several waking occasions 
she ha* spoken to her mother about the 
medicine being given her, comparing it with 
doses taken before. The conversation 
of one day is con tinned by her when she 
wakes up on the following day, nor does 
she realize how long she has been sleeping.

Mrs Baird aays her daughter is certainly 
getting better and will aeon be all right 
again. The report that it was another case 
like the sleeping lady in Montreal is entire
ly unfounded and ha* caused a lot of an
noyance.

fort A Would-be Pugilistic car Mofcorman and 
ble lucflei elve Victim.

The car conductors and motormen held 
a sleigh drive to Newcomb’s and a dinner 
thereat on Wednesday evening last, and n 
right jolly good tine they had too. Now 
our electrically inclined ieUow citizens am 
hard wot king men end tfceir only hours of 
leisure must be found betwer n 11.30 at 
night end 6 45 in the morning, consequent
ly when V.nwen’a big sleigh got fairly 
under way with the jubilant party midnight 
was near at hand.

No thought was given for the peace and 
sound sleep oi those cilisene who have I he 
misfortune to live in the track ot belated 
sleighing parties end, although the night 
was cold,—bitter cold—the spirits oi the 
oar fellows were warm—very warm. The 
quaint old Cleirmont House was reached 
about one o’clock end there the geniil host 
had the tempting viande all awaiting. 
Needless to say, alter a herd days work, 
the men were in s delightluUy receptive 
state, and the tallest measure ot jnrtioa 
was meted out to the good things “Billy ’ 
had prepared.

Bat, as oiten occurs at inch occasions 
a lew of the men became boietrom, one in 
particular, who wanted on several occasions 
to demonstrate to his mates what he had 
learned from his boxing master, the popu
lar ex-pugilist, Jack Power. He ‘dsneed 
and fiddled ‘for an opening’, ae the up-to- 
date sporting writer haa it, but evidentjy 
he found bimat 11 in the company ot other 
then would be scrappers, at least men who 
do not fight for the love of the thing, be 
cause nobody took him seriously.

However, this pugilis ic pupil, who used 
to superintend the dicing tables of one of 
Star Line boats, beer me very fighty, and 
when the big «high pulled up at the car 
shed at 6 30 next morning, he alerted in to 
finish hia imaginary boot, end attacked в 
fellow motormen, who is a popular fellow, 
severely beating him. The scrap wee 
stopped by the other men and a doctor 
called. Snrgicel aid was necessary and bow 
the big raw boned fellow holds the car 
service belt ior unpopularity.

"I 1
vress. among the makontente. 

stance of ahametul vandalism ie that of 
Frank Henrion1» home on St. John street 
West End. Mr. Henrion, who is 
well known as the professional diver com
ing frem Halifax to live here when tin 
Sand Point wharves were building, rented 
a pretty little home in Carleton and cosily 
furnish* d it. Of late he and hie family 
have been residing in the sister city, as 
Mr. Henrion’s Work ttkes him there for a 
time. Since hie departure hie home has 
been almost ruined. The windows have 
been broken an і altogether, the house 
made a target tor miaalee.
•now storms have ruined the carpets and 
furniture within. Water pipes have 
frozen and burst, flooding the dwelling. In 
short the house if not half table,all through 
the unchristian acta of. À horde Д b^dly 
bred and evil intentioned boys, and it is 
iioughf, men. Mr. Henrion, who arrived 
a few dsys ago to look after the home 
thinks he will have to remain in Halifax 
on account of the way his home has been
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JA1TES TIBBETS.
Are. is, son of DrpatT frovtadai gperntery Q| 

Frodarittoa aad wttk the BbwrateleWM ЛМуі 
ud caputs ol the Tartar BaaabaU term. “Dick" 
Is very popular.

Pt Joli 11 V, InLt, en hent Back.

In lut week’s inné of Progbbsb men
tion wu carnally made, during the eoune 
oi an article about the relating of troop
er William, by the medical cfficers, 
to it rural in the St. John quota 
who were) known to ho phyiically 
deficient. The cfficiali at Halifix made a 
cloie aerntiny ot the Winter port iquad 
when they arrirtd and diicovered one man 
in particular with a glu» eye. He and

; I1st, 1Є00, III 
is itidiwnywl

,:e Rupert.
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A Radical Pastor.

Rev. Wiring who has come to this city 
to sseume the psatorste ot Brussels street 
chorch is • young min who spptrently 
does not intend to be bound by any formal 
ities, at lesst as fir as he thinks they will 
retard bis work. On his second Sunday in 
bis new church he, to the amassment of 
his flock, had bad the pulpit, platform 
furniture etc. removed and nothing but the 
brais reading lamp left standing At any- 
rate the lamp is a fixture. The platform 
was hire save the carpet it had on it and 
the new minister moved about with ease 
and satisfaction. A small brass shelf at- 
tcehed to the reading lamp held his hand 
books. Mr. Waring promises more 
changes and his congregation are in a 
mood ot anticipation.

Arthur ”
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Bart Do fly in New York and a 
protralt ol the champion at full skat 
ing speed.

Hay ior British horser—Shipping 
from St. John for the "patient 
heroes.'*

Onr boys at Halifax—Trooper D. 
A. Morrison, ol St. John, tolly de
scribee their stay In the Harrison
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ADRIAN TIB SETS
Aged 21, brother of James Tlbbete, with the 

Woodstock Battery, a * mart fellow and an Athlete.
m

city.
Pagb 3.—Musical end theatrical aflalre of 

the week and wkat ie to come.
Faox 4.—Editerais on the І lie Underwrit- 

era notice; Catholics on the Jury 
list; Fire eicepee for School Build- 
Inge, and other eul jette.

Striking poetry oi the day.

Page 6.-City Society- Wedding of Mies 
Holden and Мім Vaeiie—Person
al ot he week.

Pagb 6.—Halifax aid Nova Scotia Society
news.

Pag* 7 —St Stephen, Moncton, Frederic
ton and other New Biunswick So
ciety news.

Page 8.-Society new* and bright Mlscel-

T be Talk ol Civic Politics.

There are likely to be plenty of men ont 
tor the cfflie of mayor, 
been Minted already that Mayor Seari 
will ofier again and that Mr Mention will 
be in the field. Now it ia laid by a prom 
inent alderman that Dr. Daniel wiU be a 
candidate Wi year and Progress wai in 
formed this week by a close friend of Mr. 
W. B. Wail toe thethe woeld be a candi
date again. In aldennanie circle, there is 
little ictivity on the surface. Mr liiah 
Holder will, it is inerted, oppose Ald.Mc- 
Mnlkin and Dr. Smith’s nime is freely 
spoken of as an opponent of Dr. Ckristie’a. 
Aid. Allan cannot efier for Kings ward 
again is be hu moved *bti place of bn si

te Queens and it is probable be will 
he a candidate et large.

Iilac. їй Kxpsass

я appllcatiea to

traies atJDteby. 
14 Prince William 
lomthc Parser oi 
aad all tafcsma.

Wanted a Plata ol Beam.

A good «tory it told ot a young man 
who works around a big iffiie building on 
one of the principal streets. He was mar
ried some time ago. The event tool place 
at 8 o’clock in the evening and much to 
the surprise of those who knew him the 
groom arrived at a well known restaurant 
two hours later. “Why Jack I thought yon 
were to be married to night.”

“So I wu” was the reply.
“Well what are yon doing here ii yon 

were married.”
“Oh I just came down for a plate of 

beans,” and he had the beans.

Proorrm hu
теє False Report Fiend.

The Saturday eight report starter “bob- 
bad up aerenaly" again lut week with hia 
little yarn direct horn the sut of war. 
This time it wu that General Warren with 
ten thousand men bad crossed all the ob
structing rivers and marched etrtight into 
Ladysmith, relieving the brave little gar- 
risen. All day Sunday the city wu #g og 
with the interest the report starter had 
areneed by hi* wlole-clo<h fabrication and 
tt is well for that pereonege that he keeps 
kia identity a pnexle-at leut so say the 

X telephone—pestered C. P. B. and Wea'ern 
Union telegraph companies. It ie now 
nearly six gcoceaaive wetkr, that Monsieur 
the report starter has been engaged in his 
Saturday night sensations and there need 
be no undee anxiety or exulation tonight ii 
• startling rumor spruds about town alter 
the avenir g paper* haya been bom.
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Page Ship Laborers Wcrk-Detcriblng 
the new Society and their organisa-

! «tion.

jure, Halifax,
The Cctton Mill strike—The story 

of the open tort—Badyard Kip ltrgs 
portrait .id his poem "The Absout 
Minded Boftl.r."

ness Her pin* Her Before to. Pabllo.
h,* «Ktfb

Many people will remember that versatile 
little aotreas, Lottie Williams, the wife of 
E R. Salter, the msnsger of the W. S. 
Harkins company, that wu in St. John 
lut sommer. Her husband is an indefatig
able advertising agent ior her. The latest 
reminder he bu sent to the press it a very 
compact card calendar for the year with 
Lottie Williams Salter’s portrait on the 
other aide and the statement underneath 
•■Daring the put two years I bava played 
every female character in Broadbarst'a

№іумйагйс
!h«Tto the Praia 
ock for Tram aad

PAO 110 aid IS—A (treat Story "In Ser
pent Galle,” continued.

PAO» 11.—Sunday Bending—Appropriate 
end csrelully Arranged пі liter ior 
Snbbntb day.

Pau 11.—A Nâikwâik Romnnce of olden 
dsyn wrltt.n by Lieutenant Bdwtat 
Oliver, of Friderleton- MiiceVAB- 
conn resdlag.

Pass 18 —Women’» Pnge—The intent fash
ion. ud topics Interesting to women

Pam 14,—How the [Beene Sgbt end other 
tnterenting wnr rending. /

Pass le-Short story «A Tonna Hero"
Births, Mnntnus nad Deaths la

th. Магій m. Province..

. NORMAN McLEOD.
Son ol Rot. Dr. McLeod, 81 yearn old end n 

■Indent of M clue, D. N. B. C.ptiln of U. N. B. 
footb.ll ti »m sed winner of sll-ronnd chu.pioe.hlp 
trophy for nthleten At this college le 1S86.

Mr John Beyle Heard F
To the Editor op Progress—

A report hu been circulated by 
evil disposed person that I took of my hat 
and openly cheered for the Boers which ti 
SO absolute falsehood. Thinking you for 
you valuable space

Fredericton Jan. 18th 1900.

Trying Far Soma Change.

Soma ot the aldermen hope that the city 
will be divided into wards before the next 
election. The opinions ol the representa
tives differ and there is not likely to be 

A Far*, las Bt John і to. maoh agreement by the time the boose
At lust one St. John man has “taken meets. It і» said t*at if the ward idea is 

the current when it eerves*1 end is by no not esrried ont en attempt will be made to 
__ ___ going to "low hjs venture," end provide ior minority repreeentation.
<lwt j, George Strang, fonnerly ot North mean» to present e bill to the legislature 

I rvd in<i employed u a «teeet ou con- Lwhioh shall name the number of protestant
► ' Anctor until the Heeso accident. George end|cathelio aldermen. Progixsb oonld
*“ < ment over to North Sydney, Capo Breton, not fortify the truth oi this report but it is

soma Months ago and started a modest Lot the first tie* it bu been heard.
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John Bonn
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